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Yanni Extensions established in 2010. Our company 
provides professional hair products, aeshetic products, 
nail products, as well as professional hair and nail salon 
equipment, manicure pedicure.

Our basic standards are quality, innovation and constant 
specialisation on all new fasion trends.
Our main objective is our customers total satisfaction on 
the  most competitive market prices.
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Keratin hair shampoo, precious Argan Oil extracts, provitamin B5 and rich active 
ingredients for the total hair reconstruction. 
Keratin revitalizes and moisturizes the hair, adding their lost vitamins. Argan oil is ex-
tremely rich in vitamin A, E and fatty acids Omega 6 and 9. Makes dry and dam-
aged hair shine, strengthens the roots. Hydrates hair and restores lost moisture to 
dry and damaged hair. It is ideal for the treatment of broken limbs and split ends. 
Ιdeal for curly hair as it helps them not to frizz. 
Provitamin B5 moisturizes, protects color from fading and maintains the brilliance 
of it. Protects hair from sunlight and environmental pollution. Hydrates, restructures 
hair which  suffer from chlorine found in swimming pools, chemical dyes and styling 
products. For all hair types.

Keratin hair mask, precious Argan Oil extracts, provitamin B5 and rich active princi-
ples for total hair reconstruction. 
Keratin revitalizes and moisturizes hair, adding their lost vitamins. Argan oil is ex-

tremely rich in vitamin A, E and fatty acids Omega 6 and Omega 9. Makes dry and 
damaged hair shine, strengthens the roots and contributes strongly against hair loss. 
Hydrates hair and restores lost moisture and shine to dry and damaged hair. Your 
hair will be shinier than you’ve ever seen!. It is ideal for the treatment of broken limbs 
and split ends. Argan oil is ideal for curly hair as it helps them not to frizz. Provitamin B5 
moisturizes, protects color from fading and maintains the brilliance of it. Protects hair 
from sunlight and environmental pollution. Hydrates,  estructures hair which suffer 
from chlorine found in swimming pools, chemical dyes and styling products.Addi-
tionally it protects hair from heat. For all hair types.

Serum with Keratin and Argan oil. Protection and shine.
Revitalizes and regenerates damaged and brittle hair. Protects and replenishes the 
natural levels of keratin protein to hair. Moisturizes and protects hair from sun rays 
and keeps their natural shine. It improves hair elasticity, and it’s ideal for the treat-
ment of broken limbs and split ends.

Hair shampoo with caviar and provitamin B5 that helps to deeply moisturize hair.
Rich active principles which protect and reconstruct hair.
Protects dry and brittle hair from fading and maintains shining. 
Formulated for all hair types.

Hair mask with caviar and provitamin B5 that helps to deeply moisturize hair. 
Rich active principles for total reconstruction of hair. Protects dry and brittle hair 
from fading and maintains their shine. Formulated for all hair types.

Serum with Caviar.  Deep hair hydration.
With caviar extract for deep hair hydration and nutrition. 
Regenerates and tames hair. It provides shine and softness while minimizing frizzy 
hair and split ends. 
Ideal for dry and brittle hair. Alcohol and paraben free.

 CAVIAR Reconstruction Series with Caviar 

 KERATIN

HAIR MASK 
CODE: 11318 1000 ml. /CODE: 11318-2 1000 ml. with pump

CODE:11317 500 ml. / CODE:. 11317-2 500 ml. with pump
SERUM 120 ml.
CODE: 11226

SHAMPOO
CODE: 11028 1000 ml. / CODE: 11044 500 ml.

Reconstruction Series with Keratine & Argan Oil

SHAMPOO
CODE: 11040 1000 ml. / CODE: 11046 500 ml.

HAIR MASK 
CODE: 11334 1000 ml. / CODE:. 11334-2 1000 ml. with pump 

CODE: 11333 500 ml. / CODE: 11333-2 500 ml. with pump 

SERUM 120 ml.
CODE: 11228                                   
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SHAMPOO
CODE: 11025 1000 ml. / CODE: 11042 500 ml.

SHAMPOO
CODE: 11029 1000 ml.. / CODE: 11045 500 ml.

HAIR MASK
CODE: 11314 1000 ml. / CODE:. 11314-2 1000 ml. with pump

CODE: 11313 500 ml. / CODE: 11313-2 500 ml. with pump

HAIR MASK
CODE: 11316 1000 ml. / CODE:. 11316-2 1000 ml. with pump 

CODE: 11315 500 ml. / CODE: 11315-2 500 ml. with pump

SERUM 120 ml.
CODE: 11224

SERUM 120 ml.
CODE:. 11225

Hair shampoo enriched with Silk, B5 provitamin and rich active principles which 
protect and reconstruct hair. 
Silk is necessary to hair, to be soft, shiny, full of health and vitality. It helps dam-
aged, dull, and full of split ends hair that break easily from the inside part of hair, 
creating a smooth Phleious protection from silk proteins. 
Protects from heat of the blowdryer and straightening iron, while adding shine and 
softness to your hair. It protects from sun rays. 
Provitamin B5 moisturizes, protects color from fading and maintains the brilliance 
of it. Formulated for all hair types. 

Hair mask enriched with Silk, provitamin B5  and rich active principles that 
contribute to hydration, protection and total reconstruction of hair. 
Silk is necessary to hair, to be soft, shiny, full of health and vitality. It helps dam-

aged, dull, and full of split ends hair that break easily from the inside part , creating 
a smooth protection barrier from silk proteins. 
Protects from blowdryer and straightening iron heat , while adding shine and soft-
ness to your hair. It protects from sun rays. 
Provitamin B5 moisturizes, protects color from fading and maintains the brilliance 
of it. Formulated for all hair types.

Serum with Silk: Smooth and silky hair.
Thanks to its content of pure silk, it provides hydration, softness and long-lasting 
shine. Protects damaged & lifeless hair from wear and heat, drastically reduces 
their breakage and frizz. It offers silky & smooth texture to hair
Alcohol and paraben free.

Hair shampoo with Macadamia oil extracts, Keratin, B5 provitamin and rich active 
principles which protect and reconstruct hair.
Keratin reconstructs and hydrates hair giving back its lost vitamins. Macadamia Oil 
imparts rich moisturizing, nourishing and antioxidant properties. Provides maximum 
hydration without weigh hair. Penetrates the pores of the hair and increases elas-
ticity and strength. This type of oil is helps hair not to frizz and gives softness. Thanks 
to Omega 3 fatty acids it contains, our hair everything they need in order to be 
shiny and healthy. Provitamin B5 moisturizes, protects color from fading and main-
tains the brilliance of it. For all hair types. Ideal for colored hair (dry and damaged 
hair) hydrating them from the root. 

Hair mask with Macadamia oil extracts, Keratin, provitamin B5 and rich active 
principles for total reconstruction of hair. 
Keratin reconstructs and hydrates hair giving back its lost vitamins. Macadamia 

Oil imparts rich moisturizing, nourishing and antioxidant properties. Provides maxi-
mum hydration without weigh hair. Penetrates the pores of the hair and increases 
elasticity and strength. This type of oil helps hair not to frizz and gives them softness. 
Thanks to Omega 3 fatty acids it contains, gives hair everything they need in or-
der  to be shiny and healthy. Restructures, strengthens and seals the moisture to 
the interior part of hair. Provitamin B5 moisturizes, protects color from fading and 
maintains the brilliance of it. It gives shine to hair and protects from heat sources. 
For all hair types. Ideal for colored hair (dry and damaged hair) hydrating them 
from the root.

Serum with Macadamia oil and keratin. Against frizzy hair.
Macadamia Oil is very light, offers intensive care for frizzy hair and untangles them 
perfectly. It leaves hair shiny, soft and manageable. Keratin restructures and mois-
turizes hair adding their lost vitamins. Alcohol and paraben free.

 MACADAMIA

 SILK Reconstruction Series with Silk

Reconstruction Series with Macadamia Oil & Keratin
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Silver Hair Shampoo
FOR GREY, LIGHTENED & BLEACHED HAIR
A delicate shampoo created to neutralize the 
unwanted yellow tones on bleached and blonde 
hair. Designed to neutralize the unwanted yel-
low reflections on hair. Ideal for white, gray and 
blonde hair. 

Silver Hair Mask 
FOR GREY, LIGHTENED & BLEACHED HAIR

A delicate Hair Mask created to neutralize the un-
wanted yellow tones on bleached and blonde 
hair. With Shea Butter. The hydrating and nour-
ishing  SILVER HAIR MASK, enriched with Shea 
Butter, is specially formulated to neutralize the 
unwanted yellow reflections on hair. This hair 
mask is ideal for white, gray, bleached and 
blonde hair. It restores hair softness and shin-
ing on damaged or treated hair. It enhances 

and tones the nuances while restores the col-
or and closes hair cuticles after hair coloring. 

SILVER HAIR MASK
CODE:11335 500 ml. /  CODE: 11335-2 500ml.  with pump

CODE: 11336 1000 ml./ CODE:11336-2 1000 ml. with pump

SHAMPOO SILVER  
CODE: 11041 200ml / CODE: 11047 500ml.  / CODE: 11031 1Lit. 

CODE: 11032 4 Lit.

 OLIVE OIL

 SILVER

Reconstruction Series with Olive Oil

Hair shampoo with olive oil, B5 provitamin and rich active principles which protect 
and reconstruct hair.
For dry, hard to manage and damaged hair after chem-ically  treatment. Helps 
hair regain their lost shine, provides them strength and vividness while fights skin 
dehydration. Moisturizes hair and makes them smooth. Provitamin B5 moisturizes, 
protects color from fading and maintains the brilliance of it.

Hair mask with olive oil, B5 provitamin and rich active principles that contribute to 
total reconstruction of hair.
For dry, hard to manage and damaged hair after chemically treatment. Helps 

hair regain their lost shine, provides them strength and vividness while fights skin 
dehydration. Moisturizes hair and makes them smooth. B5 provitamin hydrates, 
protects hair color and shine.

Serum with olive oil.
Olive oil for hair hydration and nourishment.
Olive oil helps hair regain their lost shine, giving them power and vividness. 
Hydrates and strengthens from the roots. 
Repairs dry and damaged hair.
Alcohol and paraben free.

SERUM 120 ml.
CODE:  11227

SHAMPOO
CODE: 11027 1000 ml / CODE:  11043 500 ml.

HAIR MASK
CODE: 11320 1000 ml. / CODE: 11320-2 1000 ml. with pump
CODE: 11319 500 ml. / CODE:  11319-2 500 ml. with pump
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POST TREATMENT POST TREATMENT 
SHAMPOO
FOR AFTER KERATIN TREATMENT

WITH COLLAGEN

ENERGIZING ENERGIZING 
SHAMPOO 
FOR WEAK HAIR & LOSS

WITH AMINO ACIDS &
PANTHENOL

ANTI-DANDRUFF 
SHAMPOO 
FOR FLAKY & ITCHY SCALP

WITH NETTLE EXTRACTS &
PANTHENOL

POST TREATMENT 
CONDITIONER
FOR AFTER KERATIN TREATMENT 

WITH COLLAGEN, KERATIN &
ARGAN OIL 

Sulfate-free (SLS) shampoo with 
Collagen, helps maintaining the 
results of Keratin Treatment longer. 
It gently cleanses hair without 
removing keratin and humidity 
from them. Enriched with natural 
softening ingredients which helps 
hair maintaining their softness.

Special anti-dandruff agent, 
nettle extract, panthenol. 
The ingredients of this formula 
act against dandruff and prevent 
it from recurring.
It is also ideal for treating dry 
scalp.

Prevention shampoo for weak 
hair: Panthenol (provitamin B5), 
Aspartic salt with zinc, a mixture 
of metal salts. 
These ingredients moisturize, 
nourish and protect the hair, 
enhancing the strength of the 
scalp and contributing to its 
healthy growth.

Hair conditioner with Keratin 
and Collagen that substantially 
prolongs the effect of the Keratin 
Treatment. Enriched with Argan 
oil and natural ingredients which 
deeply nourish the hair and 
create a silky feel. Offer the hair 
the optimal hydration, volume, 
elasticity and shine as well as 
prevent the split ends effect. 
Protect the hair from thermal and 
environmental stress. Conditioner 
will ensure the longest lasting 
result of the Keratin Treatment.

11048

11052

11120

11051
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VOLUMIZINGVOLUMIZING  
SHAMPOO
FOR SHINE & VOLUME

WITH ALOE EXTRACT, PANTHENOL &
WHEAT PROTEINS

SMART 10
LIVE IN CONDITIONER
with 10 benefits.with 10 benefits.

WITH ARGAN OIL &
COTTON EXTRACT

ANTI-OILINESS
SHAMPOO
FOR OILY HAIR

WITH LEMON & NETTLE EXTRACT

Lemon extract, nettle extract and 
special anti-grease agent. These 
ingredients remove grease from 
the hair and help regulate sebum 
secretionPanthenol (provitamin B5), 

vitamins (A, E, F, B3), aloe 
extract, wheat proteins. These 
ingredients moisturize and 
nourish hair, giving them glow 
and volume.

The 10 in 1 conditioner contains 
ingredients which help hair to 
gain strength, enhance hair color 
stability, moisturize & detangle 
them. Ideal for all hair types 
suitable even for the thinnest hair. 
Even thin hair types  are easier to 
comb.
 

1. Revitalizes hair
2. Diminishes frizz
3. Gives softness.
4. Keeps the hair set 
5. Protects against heat.
6. Detangles Hair.
7. Prevents split hair.
8. Protects normal, dyed & treated 
hair. 
9. Improves combing.
10. Makes hair shine.

BLACK
SHAMPOO
NO GREY

WITH ALOE VERA & WHEAT PROTEINS
Black color shampoo which 
provides a rich and vibrant color 
for a natural finish. Its composi-
tion contains a semi-permanent 
color which gives a homogeneous 
color effect without leaving the hair 
heavy. It provides rich and intense 
reflections. Ammonia free and 
oxidant free, its composition does 
not damage your hair. Enriched with 
Wheat and Aloe Vera proteins that 
moisturize and nourish the hair, giv-
ing it softness and shine. It does not 
fade, but loses its intensity gradually 
after 6-8 shampooing. It provides 
brightness and softness to your 
hair. Aloe Vera: It is an excellent 
enhancer for hair density. Rich in 
vitamins, antioxidants and natural 
enzymes, it helps to moisturize the 
scalp and the hair by trapping the 
moisture they need. In addition, it is 
a natural antimicrobial and anti-in-
flammatory agent.
Wheat Proteins: They give shine to 
the hair. In addition, they moisturize 
acting as a “moisturizing agent” by 
creating a film around the hair with 
emollient properties.

11050

11119

11049

10059

“No rinse”
“No rinse”
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CODE: 11203 120ml. 

Hair  Color Mask
Enhances and Revives the hair color

•Drastically improves the look of the damaged hair.
•Restores hair balance.
•Protects hair from frizz effect.
•For shiny and silky hair.

Hair 
Silicone

BROWN HAIR MASK
CODE: 10060 250 ml.

RED HAIR MASK
CODE: 10061 250 ml.

COPPER HAIR MASK
CODE: 10062 250 ml.

Yanni Extensions professional hair color mask is designed to prolong the 
color effect on hair. Thanks to its enriched composition with Shea Butter oil, 
it regenerates, nourishes and moisturizes hair, making it soft without frizzing. 
It strengthens and enhances the color of your hair while at the same time it 
returns the shine to the dull, bleached or highlighted hair.
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code: 11035

code: 11035-1

code: 11035-3

code: 11023

code: 11023-1

code: 11023-3

4 lt

4 lt

4 lt

1 lt

1 lt

1 lt

Professional Shampoo 
with vitamins Α,Ε & F.
For all types of hair,
Paraben/Silicone Free.

Professional Shampoo 
with vitamins Α,Ε & F.
For all types of hair,
Paraben/Silicone Free.

Professional Shampoo 
with vitamins Α,Ε & F.
For all types of hair,
Paraben/Silicone Free.

Shampoo
with AFRICA fragrance

Shampoo
with CARAMEL fragrance

Shampoo
with BITTER ALMOND fragrance

      Hair Shampoo PROFESSIONAL SERIES

x12 x4

x12 x4

x12 x4
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code: 11035-4

code: 11035-5

code: 11033

code: 11023-4

code: 11023-5

code: 11034

4 lt

4 lt

4 lt

1 lt

1 lt

1 lt

Professional Shampoo 
with vitamins Α,Ε & F.
For all types of hair,
Paraben/Silicone Free.

Professional Shampoo 
with vitamins Α,Ε & F.
For all types of hair,
Paraben/Silicone Free.

      Hair Shampoo

      Special Hair Shampoo

PROFESSIONAL SERIES

PROFESSIONAL SERIES

Shampoo
with BUBBLEGUM fragrance

Shampoo
with  JG fragrance

Neutralizing Shampoo

x12 x4

x12 x4

A professional Neutralizing shampoo 
with pH4 for after-dyeing and perm. 
Restore hair’s natural pH balance 
after chemical processes. With fruit 
acids, provitamin B5 & keratin.



      Hair Conditioner

code: 11108

code: 11108-5

code: 11108-3

code: 11107

code: 11107-5

code: 11107-3

4 lt

4 lt

4 lt

1 lt

1 lt

1 lt

Professional Conditioner
with Chamomile
For all types of hair,
Paraben/Silicone Free.

Professional Conditioner
with vitamin Ε. 
For all types of hair,
Paraben/Silicone Free.

Professional Conditioner
with Castor Oil
For all types of hair,
Paraben/Silicone Free.

Professional Conditioner
with Panthenol
For all types of hair,
Paraben/Silicone Free.

PROFESSIONAL SERIES

Conditioner
with AFRICA fragrance 

Conditioner
with JG fragrance

Conditioner
with CARAMEL fragrance

x12 x4

x12 x4

x12 x4
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code: 11108-4

code: 11107-4
4 lt

1 lt

Conditioner
with BUBBLEGUM fragrance

x12 x4
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Oxydant cream with Shea butter & Sesame oil

code: 12009-2

code: 12009-1

code:  12009-4

code:  12009-3

code: 12008-2

code: 12008-1

code: 12008-4

code: 12008-3

code:  12004-2

code:  12004-1

code: 12004-4

code: . 12004-3

4 lt

4 lt

4 lt

4 lt

 1 lt

 1 lt

1 lt

1 lt

150 ml

150 ml

150 ml

150 ml

Oxydant cream
9% 30 Vol.

Oxydant cream
6% 20 Vol.

Oxydant cream
12% 40 Vol.

3% 10 Vol.

9% 30 Vol.

6% 20 Vol.

12% 40 Vol.40Vol.

10Vol.

20Vol.

30Vol.

PROFESSIONAL SERIES

Oxydant cream
3% 10 Vol.

with Shea butter 
with Shea butter 

& Sesame oil
& Sesame oil

with Shea butter 
with Shea butter 

& Sesame oil
& Sesame oil

with Shea butter 
with Shea butter 

& Sesame oil
& Sesame oil

with Shea butter 
with Shea butter 

& Sesame oil
& Sesame oil



 Removers

code: 12300
100ml

code: 12301
250ml

code: 12302
1lt

Removes hair color stains from the skin after coloring

Hair Color Stain Remover

 BLEACH POWDER 

code: 12203
500 gr.

24

Dust Free Blue Color Professional
BLEACH POWDER 
Thanks to its specific formulation bleaching powder has a 
bleaching & conditioning  action at the same time. Bleach-
ing is fast and does not damage hair. It is mixed with Devel-
oper (10 to 40 vol) & it creates a compact homogeneous 
cream that can bleach up to 6 tones.
It can be used as all traditional bleaching powders. 

ANGEL POST EPILATING / MASSAGE OIL

code: 20228 100ml

code:. 20229 1lt

  
Oil, with Vitis vinifera seed oil & prunus dulcis oil, with 
chocolate parfume. Moisturizes the skin, suitable for 
massage, ideal for post-depilation.

Post Epilating / Massage Oil
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• Nail Hardener: Nail hardener for damaged 
nails. It is suitable for nails that have undergone 
treatments.
How to use: Apply a layer of nail hardener 
everyday for 5 days, the sixth day we remove 
the product and we use it as simple base.

• Nail Keratin: Biological nail base with keratin.  
Nail keratin provides durability, restores natural 
color and natural shine to the nail.
How to use: Apply a layer on the nail, wait until 
it dries and then apply the nail polish.

• Nail Calcium: Calcium base that restores 
elasticity to the nail and stops it from peeling.
How to use: Apply a layer on the nail, wait until 
it dries and then apply the nail polish.

• Base Coat: Transparent base before nail 
polish application.
How to use: Apply a layer on the nail, wait until 
it dries and then apply the nail polish.

• Quick Dry Top Coat: Quick drying, 
astonishing shine.
How to use: Apply quick dry top coat after nail 
polish.

• Cuticle Oil: Cuticle oil with lemon scent that 
softens and hydrates the nail cuticles.
How to use: Apply a drop on the cuticles and 
massage them. Then push them gently.

• Cuticle Remover: Softens hangnails in order 
to remove them without getting cut.

• Thinner: Nail polish thinner.

• Ridge filler: Corrective base, covers nail lines 
to get a smoother nail base, apply before 
base.

18160

18163

18171

12403 12401 12400 12402

18170

18164 18165 18166

18161 18162
Nail
Hardener
16 ml.

Base 
Coat
16 ml.

Ridge 
filler
16 ml.

Nail Polish 
Remover

with keratin
 & provitamin B5

100ml

Nail Polish 
Remover

1lit

Nail Polish 
Remover

4lit

ACETON NON 
ACETON
gel polish
 remover

1lit

Thinner
16 ml.

Quick 
Dry 
Top 
Coat
16 ml.

Lemon 
cutlice oil
16 ml.

Cuticle
Remover
16 ml.

Nail 
Keratin
16 ml.

Nail 
Calcium
16 ml.
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